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Improves the flavor and adds to

the healthfulness cf the food.
rnicc bak inq rowocn oo.

CHICAGO

MINOR MENTION

Harry Wli i' talc r, county surveyor,
hai (iii.'N" 'i 111 o!):n; for business,

tri'? otlii:; of thi: Standard Cop-

per miiK'rt.

t'i! anil
fien. Frasee, of South Clifton, have
recently oriiarn'-- led their ieiden(e
properties w it h new fericvs. If other
landlords would do the sau.e tling the
appearances of Cliton would

improved.

A party of married folks met and
were royally en etui ncd by Mrs. S.trn
Abraham on Tuesday evening. The
exciting game of "Fit" was the feat-

ure of the evening's entertain men t.
A Hutch supper o' excel-
lence was served. As a delightful
hostess Mrs. Abraham is unexcelled.

It is not. nee.'ss try for the Kit to
tell you about its good work in the job
printing line. Our work speaks for
itself. Our line of calendars for 1!M"

have arrived mid are r a ly for in-

spection. 1 1 olí I your orders, until you
have seen them. If you have any
kind of a job from a small poster ep
call on us.

A party of t welve couples
drove up the river hist night to.Mr.
Moody's dancing pavilion and en-

joyed a glorious lion in the o )en

air. A good time was had by those
present and no doubt, tlo-- will take
advantage of the platform in the
future. Moody's pavilion will bj a
pleasant plací for moonlight outings
this summer.

A break in the llumo yesterday
evening caused the concentrator of

the A. ('. company tobe closed down
until the necessaiy repairs could be
made. Two liou-e- s belonging to
Mexicans were moved from their
foundations by the rushing water.
One of the. MexV ui hud a nice lot of
fruit I revs on his p'aee which were
also washed away.

The Oa-i- s Club held Us regular
meeting hist Saturday night at its
club rooms and a deli-- ht ful t i me was
had. The lir-- l prizes were awarded
to Mi-- s Hottingcr ;uel Mr. Kirby.
Miss Ffelfcr and Mr. Barrett won the
consolation prizes. Miss Vache and
Mr. Creer acted as hostess ami host
and the invited guests were Dr. and
Mrs. P.urtch and Mr. and Mis. Jesse
Yoa kutn.

Married, at the residence of Judge
and Mrs. Carlton nt Huncan on Sun-
day,

j

Vareh 7tb. Miss lieulah Tyson
Smith to Joe C.OIney, .1 udge ' u Iton
olliivatiug. Miss Beul. ih is the beau-- 1

ilul daughter of Biu k Ty.-o-n Smith,
deceased, of count v. New Mex-
ico, and a native oí the upper (lila
liver. Mr O'ney 's ;i nephew of
Ceorge ( llnev, of S.ilTord. ami a popu-
lar oeiety oung man of Ibim-an- .

The happy couple will make their j

fut ure home in hincan

A j. il V 'veiling was spent by several
ladies at the h'Uuo t.f M s. .las. Con-

nolly last Saturday te celebra, e the
anniversary of her ler'lnlay. Tie-part-

was a complete surprise to that
most. popular lady. S'.e rcc'ivid
many handsome present-- , the clcuccst
of which was some o i f lli l i ii
china. Accompanying Hie presents
was a bountiful lunch, which I

served. All wished the re-

cipient many hapov returns of the
day. and at a late hour departed for
their homes.

Considerable alii nation v;is shown
in the South C'ifton school election
Saturday last, lt7 votes beinu ca.-- f, of
which Jrsse Yoakum received 77 and
C. I. Dunn ''7. tee balance "scatter-
ing." Mr. Dunn was not a candidate
and did not know that his name was
being used until the noon h ur when
he went home for lunch. There was
really no tight against Mr. Yoakcm,
but a keen into'v-- l seemed to be
awakened in school atlai-- s, hence the
big vote. In North Clifton only a few
votes wore polled. .1. It. Hampton wan
elected. Both dist'iets have efficient
school boards,, and will have good
schools for next vear.

I ir.akc a specialty of m'.ning views-C- .
j

O. Hisoon.
i

Forbes wi'l.bave a big 'viimhii sale i

before moving to the new s'ore on
Chase creek.

i

New Wheeler S; Wi'son sewi.ig ma-
chine for sale cheap. Chase Creek
Furniture Co.

FO!t SAI.K Cood-sie- d wall tents
used for residence in Siuf'i Clifton.
Callón Claud Hooker at A. C. store.

Windows gla ed to order and glass
sold cheap. Chase Creel: Furniture Co

Bolngua and pork sausage ma le
fresh every da v. Union Market.

If you get there before I do, look for
me. I'm going to Saiith's store.

Full line of Utlston foods at S. J.
Korbe-s--, t'liaso creek.

Prominent Politician.
j Hon. M. F. Tarpey, state chairman
of tbe democratic jiarty of California,
who is roana'in;; the IJear-- t presi-

dential rami ain on the coast, vUiled
CUfton this week. Mr. Tarpey had
fn-.- . n ruakir. jr a to jr of Arizona in the
i i tert-f-- t of Mr. IJeart. and ls .ure
of the fcupjiort of Arizona's delegates
to Ihf: national convention. For many
j'iMi-j.M- Ta- - p" y has leen one of the
loading democa's of i!ie coast, and
lias hai much to do with political -'.

lie was a close personal friend
to Senator Hearst, and also has a
hi'h regard for the poli'xal fcucctss of
t u; senator's son and heir. Mr. Tar-pe- y

is a remarkable man in many
way. h.it shines most in ol:Ucs. His
pre-enc- e in Arizona is to confer with
th; leaders- of the democratic party
in tin: m'ere-- t ot Mr. Hearst, arid tie
has been making ino-- l favorable pro-- !

a ret., i;i his work. As a genuine
v.e-t-'i- n li.istler Mr. Tarpey is en-- Í

titl.-- to treat credit. If Mr. Heart
I receive the nomination Mr. Tarpey
.should he made h is general campaign
j manager. Give the westerners a show.

There v. be a haseball jramo S.in-- !

day between the Morenei and Clifton
; ani- -. IJoth teams have made new
resolutions and added new players, ani

' the tame will in st likely be the best
j and more exciting one of the season.

j 'Maloney's Wedding'1 which was
j given al Fre'.ty man's oora house Mon-- j

day night was one of the most enjoyab'e
affair- of the Fro!. Freltvman
has been very fortunate in securing
good shows this year, which will soon
make Clifton a good show town.

Miss Jesus Oillett was married last
veek to Henry Olgnin, Father Tim-m- i

l man ollicititing. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. John (Jillett,
of Metca'f, and is one of the brightest
anil handsomest oiiiig lades in the
di-tri- The groom is a popular bu-

siness man of Cha.--e Creek. The Kka
ex tends cong ratilat ions.

The Sons of Herman, Clifton Lodge
No. I, helil their annual meeting on
the evening' of the 21st and elected
ollicers as follows; President, Louis
Jourgesen; t, H. Moder;
Trca-iire- r, Simon Hageiiauer, Secreta-
ry, Carl Sehade; in charge of business,
D. Miller. Joe Baekstein and W. Dob.
The meeting was well attended and a
plea.-a-ut time was had.

The High-Fiv- e Club was entertained
hist night at. the beautiful home of
Dr. and Mrs. Burti h and those who
had the pleasure of attending enjoyed
a very pleasant evpning. As usual the
host, and hostess displayed their ability
in entertaining. The jolly party con-

tinued until the m'.dnigh hour, when
a delicious lunch, consisting of sand-

wiches, colfee. ice cream and cake,
was served, after which all departed
for homo feeling thankful that they
had attended. First prizes were
awarded to Mrs. C. P. Dunn and (J. A.
Velsir, and Mrs. Ceo. Fraser and Joe
Cox received the consolation prize.

Deputy Sheriff Parks returned Sun-
day last from S ilomonville where he
attended the races, which he says were
a pronounced success. In the big race
the Thatcher horse won, defeating
Dunagau's Bull Maverick. In the
free for all a soi tvl from Duncan got
li"st money and a roan i'lmi the sanie
place second . In a match between the
Bull Maverick and the Kplev maie the
latter won. There were live entries
in the colt race, which was won by
the .Vassey til ley. a sorrel from Saf-fof- d

taking second money. The ball
game betwe n Thatcher and Solomon-vill- e

was won bv the former by a score
of 10 to !. The dance at the court.
lionise Saturday night was a ;; and suc-
cess, and was aiVndcd by people from
all parts of the county.

Mr. and M'-s- . K. A. Harvin, of
'Porcupine City, Alaska, who are now

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Hig-;eiu- s.

at Moii cci, spent S.i'urJay last
'in Ciiitin. Mr. Harvin is inti rested
!in placer mining, and owns a claim
which averiges about s..IK in gold per
cubic y. of earth. They spent the
wiirera: I u copine, and say t hat the
climate is net so xcry cold, seldom go--

ine. more than .'!" degices below zero.
owe ver t hey a .e enjoying the bright

warm weather of Aiiona. Wiien
they left their camp they made
the trip bv dog te;i:n over snow
and ie t H i v u -- . w .1 ie'i is t 'i ii i I

tof navigation. T.ie distan is mor..'
'than fcrty miles, and it was covered

,:i I, ss ttuiii seven hours. Mrs. Har
vin has mane t vo trips to the mines,
and will return with her husband in
May. M r. Harvin tells of some won-
derful coppef in that see;
tion, which also average from $00 to

7." in gold and rom 20 to (10 per cent,
copper. He reports the country as
reasonably prosperous, but says that
the uncertainty as to boundary lines,
which heretofore existed, was a great
drawback to the country. As that
matter has now been definitely settled
to the advantage of the Americans, an
era of rapid development is now ex-
pected. Haynes will be made Pie
ni i I i tar v and naval supply iMiinl for
thai sectio.i. The government is now
erecting buildings to accommodate
liW regular soldiers, which will give
the town considerable importance.

We cater to consumer) at Smith's
store.

Fine wines and linuors fo- - medicinal
pu, noses at S. J. Fo- - bes. Chase creek.

The "Merit'" range finest cooker on
the market. Sold onlv bv S. J.
I'ortvs. Chase creek.

Fresh tish and inuiltrv alwavs on
ha-.i- at the Union Market.

Ilisdon's photographs are up to date.
See his work aud get bis prices before
Toing elsewhere.

i .

Forges. Ik I lows, anv'ls, nuv'-ars- ,

gold pans, etc., at S. J. Forbes, Chase
creek.

Notice is hereby vea that I will
rot be responsible for any claims, labor
or otherwise, against the following
mining claims: Antietam. Ieo C. and
Brax. W. F. II AG AN.

Our stock of groceries are new,
fresh and attractive. Come and see
us. Webster & Eycrhardy.

LOCAL MINES AND MINING.

Ambrose Burke came In this week
from his camp in the Coronado moun- -

tains, where be spent the winter, and
still remains doing development
work on his claims. He e.vpecU to at
once commence orivlng a tunnel
for the development of the Copper
I'la'e claims, which show rich ore on

the surface. The urface will be
driven in on the lead, and in ore all
the way.

A nd still the big sales go on at Bis-b-- e.

Another big company has been
organized with a few million to de
velop mines of the Warren district.
During the )at two years more
money in mining has come into that
district thaa in all the rest oT

the sou'.hwest. The beauty of
it is ' hat it is "mining money"' put up
by men who have faith in cities. It
seems to be an eay matter to get
monev for the Warren district.

Wood Poland and Charley Nelson,
who recently secured the assistance o'
a number of business men in the devel-
opment of a valuable gold property in
the (reeolee district, spent Tuesday in
town layiog in supplies. They report
that work has been progressing most
satisfactorily on the property. The tun-
nel has now been driven in on the lead
135 feet. Good ore is shown all the
distance, and the entire face of the
tunnel is now in ore which they say
will run 320 in gold and about 10 per
cent copper. Work oa the tunnel is
being continued.

A. V.. Elliott, presiden, of Ilia New
Fngland and Clifton Mining; company,
(ieorge Davis, a director of the same
company, B. Wilkins, a large stock-

holder, and A. A. Wyman, the com-
pany's solicitor, arrived last week
from Biston. B. C. Burger, consult-
ing engineer for the company, arrived
this week, to consult with the direc-
tors and map out plans for the further
development of the company. Work
under the Consolidated company has
been progressing lively for some
months past, but it is expected that
this meeting of the directors with the
engineer will be fruitful of much
more rapid development in the imme-

diate future.

Krnest L. Frye, one of the discov-
erers of the rich gold claims' in Cold
Hill district, spenta few days in town
this week, and reports the district
coming to the front with great strides.
A considerable amount of work is now
going on in the camp, and some very
remarkable discoveries are being made.
The rich ore is not confined to the
original discoveries by any means, as
is demonstrated by all work done.
Crawford and Await now have five
feet of ee which has an average value
of jdOU per ton. If these values bold
for any considerable depth they will
soon have one of the big gold mines of
the ten i lory. Other properties seem
to be developing equally as well, and
the chances are most favorable for a
number of big mines. A mill will
soon be one of the needs of the camp,
which will be erected as soon as the
development on the properties will
justify.

A. Lafave, who owns four claims at
Cold Hill, the new gold camp near
Metcalf, is spending a few days in
town this week. He owns the north
extension of the Lady Mary, which
has recent ly made such a remarkable
shoAing. On this claim he has cross-
cut the le.nl vvury twenty feet for 200
feet, and finds that the ore averages 4

feet in width and goes $20 in gold, and
also carries some lead. He will drive
a tunnel in on the lead fun her down
the hill, mid if it shows up as well at.
depth sis it does on the surface, he will
arrange for the erection of a smill
mill. He reports that in one day two
men on the fady Mary took out 1.1

tons of ore which would average $.10

per ton, which is certainly making
money fast enough. Mr. Lafave
states that there is a sufficient amount
of water in the camp :'or two small
stamp mills, and that more can be de-

veloped. Mr. Lafave is a man of much
experience, having prospected and
worked in mines from the heart of
Mexico to Nome, and he says that lie
considers the new camp of Culd Hill
us promising for the amount of work
done us any he has ever sf.en.

J. H. Lovering, an eminent en-

gineer of Los Angeles, is here on busi-
ness connected with the establishing
of an immense dam on the Blue river
about thirty-liv- e miles from Clifton,
from which point water will be piped
to Clifton anj a central electrical
plant established, which will not only
supply the mot ive power for tbe Clif-lon--

orotic! district, but from which
power can be conveyed by cable to
other districts. Mr. Iovering re-

fused t'i discuss the project with a
representative of the Era but from
ojher sources it is learned that the
people whom be represents have am-

ple means already arranged for to
complete the enterprise, which will be
one of the biggest of the kind in the
western country. The fall from the
location of the dam on the Blue to
Clilton where the power plant will be
located is more than 900 feet, and it is
etiraated that the company will lie
able to furnish 1,1,000 horse power.
At the present time the comsumption of
poer in the Cli'ton-- jrenci district
would be only about 6000 horse power,
the balance of which could be trasmit-te- d

to other camps. In addition to
the power furnished t'ue com pan j
would be able to supply water for the
entire district. The plans for the
dam cills for a steel structure, which
will be higher and stronger than tbe
Tonto dam which is now being con-
structed by the government. Tbe
pipe to convey the water from the res-
ervoir to Clifton will be the largest
for it length in the world, and ill
bring; into use both water and power

1
,.a It is understood thatnow wojicu.

the enterprise when completed will
cost about $2,000.000. A corps of en- -

gineers will arrive ic a few weeks to -

survey the water 6hed aod lay out the j

pipeline, which vork will be done at j

. t - I - v, f . fm 11 . V. n . 1. i

once. Tne is un iuí
actual work of construction will be

commenced on tbe enterprise within
thirty days from tbe date of signing;
contracts by the companies here for j

the electrical power. It is stated that
this new enterprise if put in operation '

would prove a great saviug to the com- - j

panies, a it would cheapen the cost of ,

power per horse power to Í7.1 per
vear. I; is also slated that the elee- - i

tricitv could be used for tbe e.ec- -

trolytic process of refining copper, and j

inasmuch as the acid is already male
here it would seem that w.th such a j

plant in operation the copper could be
refilled here at a prout ni.teac ot oe-in- g

tnt to Am'xiy. New Jersey. The
iwnulo who are behind the bisr enter- -

i,,.-.- , !..... nuietlv. workin- - on'i - ""'v-- --j ,

for the uast two years, and- -j i

ho... .,lr..,k' snent a consideran
amount of money, andaré now ready distinction of being about the only

for business. It is a big enterprise, j republican officeholder in the county,
and if put through will cheapen the j spent Tuesday in C'ifton.
cost of power throughout southern Mrs. F. A. B. Stanton, wife of o.ie oí
Arizona, as it can be carried by cable ; the book-keeper- s at the Shannot, ar-iro- m

Clifton to any of the camps with-- ! riyed last week from Springfield,
in a distance of 150 or 200 miles.

CU PIUTE COPPER COMPANY.

In this issue of the jFltA ,v.in oe j j. w. Sullivan, who owns a beauti-foen- d

the artcloXj!tWí!toraüon of fu( f,iac.e on the Frisco al the mouth
the Cuprite Copper company, which
has been formed for the purpose of
developing seventeen claims located
near Metcalf. The claims are joined on
the ca;t by. the properties of the
Steve.is Copper company and on the
south by the Santa liosa company's
holdings. The claims ate cui by sev-

eral strong lodes, with gosson capping,
and occasional strong blow outs of
hematite iron. Considerable ore was
taken from the surface workings
which gave smelter returns of "0 per
cent, copper. The ore also assays well
in gold, much of it running as high as
$10 per ton in that metal. The lodes
can be opened by tunnels which will
give a depth from the surface of 800

feet. The claims are well situated for
economical working, being convenient
to good wagon roads and fie railroad
at Metcalf. It is expected thai a few
months development work will put
the property among t he regular sh ip- -

pers and as there is a ready market at
Clifton for that class of ore, il is ex-

pected that the mines will be self-sus- -

taining.art-- r a reasonable amount of also r,. tie ,l);,iti,)n f national
work has been done. milLe,.m.ln for Arizona. Mr. Craw-Tb- e

management of the mines is in fo.j .10!ils the KliA 1o slate that he
the hands of men who have had;

wlU "", le a candn'ao- - a, a delegate tornich experience in the district, and
who will deyelop the properly for the ' the convention, but will remain asa
smallest possible expense. The prop- - candidate for national committeeman.
eriy is pa-- lor in iuii, au starts "on
wiinouL iniieoieuiiess. ) wiui am- -

pie treasury for development. The
company will be ImckedEby eastern
people, and with minilg men in
charge i ts future seems tr be asurrd.
The incorporators are IIN. Stevens.
C. K. Stevens, F. C. Alsdorf and Frank
B. La inc. who will form the board of
directors for the first year. Develop-
ment work will soon be commenced,
and will be pushed with vigor.

Fresh butteíjís, 11 ksnds of vege-
tables and fruiu at Webster & Fvci-har- d

v's.
Fresh veal, prime beef, mui.ton and

ork. Prompt delivery. Clifton Mar-
ket.

F esn iaiiiorniti irms anu vege-a- -

oles received weekly at S. .1. Forbes,
Cbase creek.

Chase Creek Furniture Co. buy and
sel! a'l k'n.'ls of new and 2nd hand
goods!

Cromh &. Shannon con'inue to har-M- e

the choicest range and e'rigerated
ni' i':-- . Telephone 28.

Do you waul a poultry farm with
plentv of room and water ribt al-

ready secured? Call on or write to Dr.
Aiton, Duncan,

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Standard Copper mines
will be held in the company's office in
Clifton. Arizona, on Monday, Apiil 4
l!H)l, at 2 p. m.

STANDAR! COPPER MINES,
By T. I. I SC. LIS,

Secretary.
Clifton. Ariz., March 28, i".H)4.

B. B. B.

'
PURELY PERSONAL

Jim Miller, engineer for the A. A M.
U. IX.. is spending the week at Cil-- I

liard's springs.
'

T. ii. Inglis and L. C. Orothaus,
spent Sunday last in Solomonvil'e.

Kditor Yuljean, of the Morecci
'

Standard, spent Tuesday in Clilton.
Mrs. G. W. Lovejoy, of California,

is vi.itiug lit'" dajghter, Mrs. L'arry
Wright.

II. S. Van Corder. manager of the D.
C. store at Morenei. was down from the
M0,intain City Tuesday.

Mesdames smith. Holt and Pa ks re- -
, f,.om a u

Wm. who owns a number of
excellent eUiims in the Coronado!
Mountains, was down from camp this
week.

justice inapman, who enjoys me

I Mass., to become j. resident of Clifton,
jslie was accompanied by her sister,

.Miss Lrfjacn.
I

0f the Blue, spent Tuesday in Clifton.
Mr. Sullivan w'ul this year have an in-

come from his fruit trees and grape
vines, which will soon yield him a
handsome income.

I). W. Semnle of the Bisbee Heview,
one of the most talented and graceful
writers in the territory, visited Clifton
this week on business for his company,
lie was accompanied by Mrs. Scrapie,
a charming little lady, who made many
friends while here.

The Bulletin announces that Wil-

liam A. Cillespie, of Solo'uonyille,
will be a candidate for the honor of
being a delegate from (Iraham county
to the national democratic convention.
The name of J. H. Puckett, of Mo-

renei has been mentioned in this con-

nection, but the Standard states that
the announcement was premature, as
Mr. Puckett is not a candidate. The
Kit A announced somj time ago ttiat
Mc Crawford would be a candidate
for the honor of representing the ter
ritory al the national convention and

Tns ,0.tvos Lllluai. i,b!, ,,f Clifton.
antl M r- - .Hespte of s.ilomonville. as
the only candidates so far announced
for the national convention, and as
Mr. Cobb has decidedly the inside
track in the race, it is rot likely thai
be there will any other candidates.

A new slot k of L,oiig's preset ve?
just "eee'ved Webster t Fvei hardy's.

Chipped beef, cold boiled ham. fresh
oysters at Clifton A'a-ket- .

--BELL 3
STORE.

Fine Line Ladies'WAISTS; also in col-
ors.

Ladies' Underwear;
all Styles.

Ladies' Silk andCloth Skirts.

mm -

s-f- t

STORE
CREEK

Just Arrived!
FINE LINE

MEN'S

it Clothiiiff

Also Fine Line of

Ladies Trimmed

and Walking

HATS

BIG SHOE SALE

THIS WEEK

Ladie's and Children's
Shoes from 50c. up.

Also Fine Line of
Dress Goods

3L.-A.--
W 1ST S

CHASE

j Duim's Drug Store
I Paints,
; oils.

Varnishes,
Wall Finish.

If vou contemplate
i Painting this Spring

come in and let us
talk with vou.

CIGARS,
J CANDIES,

MAGAZINES.

Books and
Stationery

Watches,
Diamonds.

Perfumes,
Toilet

Comb:

Dulles Drijo' Store

El Paso Foundry Machine Co.

VI i n i ns2;, iVI i 1 1 i i iLC

a nel Smelti n lí
IVI achine .

Carry in Stocks-Engin- es,

Boilers, Hoists, Marsh Sinkinrj Pumps. Boiler Teed Pimp.
Tank Pumps, Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Co.'s Belting. Packing.

Hos?, Etc., Roeblino'8 Wire Rope, ShaftinG. Hangers. Pulleys, Uoltv
Nuts, Etc.

Largest Deposit
Cold Rolled Shafting;, Sheet
Steel and Bar Steel and
Iron South of St. Louis.

El Paso Foundry

ft

J. Forbes
General
Merchandise

C CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
on

Drugs,
Jewelry,

Articles
Brushes,

ry

Kodaks,
Kodak

Suppliesi
4

tú tú
Films,

Plates,
Developing OuLfibs

and Machine Co.

1'illirif muí Stiti'lf Hiit- -

ci riii. Uri iiml i
i'nriiithirif.

' I ii'n mnl
1 i iitli un n' Slim .

í,7(sií((jr uril i?irni f. Il,i ril ii m-i- - mn
Smliltiiif.

mill Mini i'

Sim i ii tul I'i'iki".

llsM (JC JC JCA -

1

A COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES

IS.

THE BAZAAR I

Department Store.

fc . .-
- s y Já. v

The finest of LADIES' PATTERN HATS,
handsomest shown in town. Also an

exclusive of LADIES WASH DRESS
GOODS, which be sold, as usual, at lowest
quotations Below everybody in price
above all in quality.

.2y2

Store
Chase Creek

tliHtil- -

Men's
l.mtii niltln

f'liimi

S'tittfui-i--

Une

the ever
line

will
and

22

The Bazaar Departm't Store

i


